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i i'f.1OuBAre the plans qf fair, delightful, peaee---- 4

V n'sy?rK party rag'e torlive, like brothers. f i--
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; :TVashinct6n Citii Canal Lot--,
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: ) rfhd wUl 'speediliJbc jii .

BISHOP
" R A V liN C ROFT's Answer id

v 'MrTCHELl ptiurett --

Letter of the s12th Pebrnar lastj cpos'-- 4
which wilt be for sale, v'ierever the prir.-te-d

Xietter was offered for1 Vale The res of thd
impression will be sent ttfsthe?dj!Fercnt fipis
cop:d Congregations, free of all expense, uXpoe; "v - ' y ;

Ralelsrh, July 38;- - . - ? . i77

. K THE REGISTER,' .
:

published every:Tt7iaT and Fbiat, by

, JOSEPH GiLES & SOX K

At Tive Dollara per annum-r-ha-lf jn, advance

; "-- ' AVEKTlSpiENTS1:; ,

Notexceedmpf 16 lines, neatly'inserted three
times for sr dollar, and 25, cents for every

;suececdiri publication! those tX greater
- Jentrth in the same proportion. :.;.Commtjji-catjok- s

thankfully received... Li:ttibs to
the Editors must be post-pai- d. ;

torn at; a more , sorry ra(e ' thin poor
Champe. , Thes, total amount of his
debts astonished every bodyand ' the
panic was the "more terrible, when it
was lband. that John's 'whole fortune
consisted in his landed property, which
scarcely half, satisfied the demandsa-gains- t

himV and that he was "quite as
scarce of cash as, his neighbors.

The fact was; that like fclloQiene vvho
go.carelessly in debt, he ; had suffered
his bad bargains toose dealings; inter-
est and cost, to eat up --his v whole sub-
stance, long beforeleither he or his'cre-ditor- s

were aware of it; .demonstrating
in the end, that debts are to a man's
estate what leaks are. to a vessel, sink-
ing affairs". V From .the simple ;habit of
putting pay day, out of sight, came that
of buying ahundred things which might

vain to recall what Svas omitted to ,be
done atltst-prope-

r moineiit of sbmeiuV
ture season. - J - : :

" Manhood is disgrdced by the-conse-quenc- es

of neglected youth. 01d" age,
oppressed by, cares ,that belong ro a for-

mer: periotl labors .under a burden jiot
its own. At the close of life. t;he dyiqg
man beholds with angttjsh that hislays
arefinishing, when his" preparation, for
eternity is liardly ; coinnienced.L Such
are the effects of a disorderly waste of
time, through not attending to3 its va-

lue. Everyv thing irrthe life of 'such
persons Is misplaced. . 1S"6 tiling is , per-
formed aright, for not being performed
in due.season. - -

' $ " . J
-- : But he who is orderly v inthe dfstri-butio- n

of his time, takes the proper mer
thod of escaping those manifold evils
He is justly said taredeem the time.- -

By proper management he prolongs it.
He lives much in little space j more in
a few years than others do in many.
He' can live to God and his own; soul,
and at the; shme time attend to all the
lawful interests of the present world.
He looks back on the past, apd provides
for the foturel 1

He catches and arrests the hours as
they fly.' They are marked down for

easily nave ueen uispensea win, ana
yhich never would have been purchas-

ed, if the money, at tlie time had been

? .State of NarfhrCarolina. :i u
-- -- RuthferorttCunty.' 1'' "

, , ; s" Spring term, 1825:?v W
David Patterson, ,

5 " Vv. -

William Ilblloway and Ben- - (?m'7, , "
, , :t".4amin Jordan,", V. J- - V : ' 'S . -
"BIT appearing to the satisfaction ofthetJourt:
JL. tha, the defendants are not inhabitants of
this 5tMe ; it is ordered that publication Jbe'
made - three months successively in the Ra
Ichrh Register, notifying them to appear .at
the next Court of 'Equity, u he held for the
county-- of Rutherf6r,.atsthe tourthouse in
Riitheitbrdton on 1 he 3d , Monday after; the
4th Monday f September next, then & there
to plead, answer or lcmur to tike compuunt
nowj filed against .themr or 'th Ysatrie will 4e v

taken pro confesses and heard exparte,

May"5-.- !
--fa.

npKE; following Lands --will b&Sld at the
. 8. 'Court 'House door off Uyde'Countyj-br- i

the last Monday in August next, to satisfy the v

tas:esfdu thereon tor the'vear 1 3231 - f

105 Acreii propei tpf Vm. S.4Jeirs chil--
: Xm.Xr

,193 i''
. 300 .

, ? tihasJ (irawmrdalieirJ j:

W l)avid 0:rvi'irs; I .1;

XT5 r J osliUa portiscue : Yi
- 60 ' : John H. Jasper ; : V

Hugh H. Fod'lry' Cv ;
Joseph taoert fvV

.y VmGdrd6rt "a i-- 'y
'

150 - Y , Reuben Rcw r i : ' lK-- :
:

180" v i i lleryaminRatlifTYv ;y r
-- 200 ' John R4rfJus peri or .T!&ai4 '

:Yt"'.-Smit- l .
r'1925 John eib Jr'.1; --- '

-- 80 Jacob Swmdl4.lTr.-C-
'250 --Aaron Tys6has tieirsgf i ?

90 , f Jacob S wi hdle SensI-- -

; Germ ant on, Hyde County Jirne 25; 1825;

AWAY from the ' SabscriberKAN months, agd, ?; t wo- - tegroYfelIdti'
GLOSTER, a small 1 black rnianr wkli ;iong.
visage, 4 feel 6 or 7 inches' bih has a lope. :

in his walk, and i$ abtut. 45 yeats pf age. ;
He will aim for 3tbe ; cbuhtyif of Carteret in.thi
State, where he wishes t li- - and where bai
is well known.! - The other. G RAND ERSON; --

a man about twenty-thre- e years 1 of ;age, ' a
coarse Carpenter, artl is remarkably- - whitd .

for a slave, andr hiight readily he ' takeuti
'for a 'white man i is a strprig weil set fellbwi
rather above orditiurysize.' ; He may have'
scar on his forehea I between; or ratlier abovfcr :

his eye-brow- s, ranging up and dbwrii as" by
acciaisni, ine eugc uit an --axe nying irom its
helve cut him there' some yeai's airo. brie ijf
h is armsrwas broken, ? "when small." 'deaf the
wrist joint,' and itis bel eved the Ieftj vvltich '
shpws that joint enlarged a id has "the vp-- r

pearance of (dislocation, --bending bul wards ji
with the end of the "outer bne. df the' arm f
next,the joint considerably increased m'sizei
His eyes ctre what ire called bide, his hair ia
veiy straight, of a dingyeiibwhBi;-;- 'Had perhaps1 when v liW went offV -- blaelc;
furred hat, and 1 ouncl-abo- ut blue broad clotll
coatV;M(e i a blajit' spoerv fellow; peak
with assurunce,' and stutters and stammers iri
speak irtgy particularly when coiifused; ;,,His i;.

purpose is doubtless ;4o pass for a'fie'mani ;
I: will'giv for Gloster, if safelydeli veredfhany Ja'd so that1: 1 can , get-hin- t again,- - tVven i V

ty.rfive dollars', and far.CJranderson I will give --

rone hindnel( dollars, if Rifely Mlclivered Trt r'

Jail, so that 1 can get him again and 1 wilt
for either or both' besides pay Ml Vea4onabTe
expenses, ifdelivered to me i at iny residence? "

, v .Y l i4JOUN WIIAVlvlN
June (,35;

T5AAWAY: frrim 4hi kii.e4ii;i r Yi.u.vlul.liLtt 11ionGeorffiaV in Iarch laah jr r- -- l
fellow' named" 1 5 f t A M f about '20i' v ari old '

t 4 or 5 inehei ljigh,1 verv fi&alirisi'niiT '

heavy made j full face; lively and free spoken
contracts his eves a little- - w!it b ImAv.-- .

youvand left liaruleThis boy-Isa- ri, V
bought ofa manwhognshisnkmClement "

Townsend; in J nuary lst.? Uiv TowVisend ' '' i
told nSe He bought tbis troy in Raleigh North"
Caro'ina, at Sheriff sale "that lie was Jised ' '

about Raleigh the boy told me lie tra's i rais v
ed in Raleigh,1' arida-- i hired lii that pUceta '

a merchant 'several years" t that Mr Townar--c
end bougltt hirrf ofao estate bfa lawyer whoi
deceased near.Ralelghf a year or t wo am.

v s

V.

if
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Class Xo. 1, for 1825.
To be drawn on the 17th of Ang-tis- t next, and

y finished in. a few mihutes. ' " t ? ;

i ' 60 humbers-U.- 8 ballots to be drawn, v-- .

c r - ' l "

1 Prize of $24,00Q is 25.000
l1" ,- - 10,000 10,000

5,000, ,f -- . 5,000 v

2,500 , 5,000'
; 1 . ,fc,2,36Q: I x 7,360
20 - .

- 500
?:250'

10,000- -

so ' : 7,50J --

2,600. . 5p v

156. r.25 3,900 .

- 1,248 . .10 ,.12,480.,
10,608 5 . 53,040

J

AW minks 34220 tiAetISoVBM
Whole Tickets,. S5-- i'
Halves,."- ;y Tf -- f2,50. "

Quarters, " 1 1,25- -

Union Canal lottery , of Penn- -
;r r ' sylvanifc .;;'j

,.; iEigliteenth Class
To be r drawn on the 7th ;eptember;nex
S and finislied'in a few minutes. r

;

, 66 numbers 9 ballots to be drawn. ;

Scfirmt ' r.' :

f v, 1 Prize of 825,000 is S25-00-

12,500 12;500
5,660 -- 5,660

i (5,000 5,000
10 '1,000 10,000
2d 500 10,000
50 200 10,000
5f 100 .5,700

114, '50 5,700
.285' 20 5,700

'

1,596 . 10 15,960
14,364 5 71,820

16,500 Prizes V83o4629,260 Blanks
"I"

45,760 Tickets,
- Whole 'tickets, S5' Halves,. - ; 250

Quarters; V ' 125
OC Tickets in all of the above schemes

will advance in price, very soon, adventurers
would do Well in applying soon, as the sales
have been very rapid, there will be few if

. .: t 1 t. j Yany remaining unsoici on ine aay oi arawing.
Prizes in jny 6t the Lotteries of New-Yor- k

New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania, Delaware Mary-
land, Virgin;a,; and Washington City, will be
received in, payment..- - - y .,; "I

(Ej. Orders enclosing-- the casli or prize CPt
peddj for tickets or shares in any of the above
LiOtteneSy icill receive prompt attention; ifad'
dressed to

YATES & MTNTYRE, !!

Raleigh, N. &
Kaleigh, July 1825, . V i

Notice. !

.

:

X IIAVK lost tlie Certificates of five shares
Aof the Capital Stockof the Bank ofCape- -
Fear, viz :Nos. Ill, 112, 113114, & 115
And I shall, at the expiration of 3 months,
from the 'date of this notice, apply for new
Certificates of said Stock. All persons pre--
iciHiing io nave any cjaim iq saia ueruncates
are hereby noticed to make known their
Claim. ; j f ;1JK)1JY CLflLAR.

AVilmington.'june 15; 1825. 7-3- m wl

State )f North-Carolin- a.

y Caswell countyr-:--l-
Court of Pleai and Quarter Sessions, t

. ' v :y I April Court, 1 825. V f;
John Wilson and his . wife Rebecca and their

chiidren7 : : - ;"; f?: : y : ;,

Robert Atkersori,' Kinehen Atkerson, Sarah,
Reuben Jerry, "

Solomon and John Atkei
son, children of John Atkerson ; Jane As--

; bell and her husband,.--- Asbell, & their
chil Iren, Willson, J ame and John ; Mar- -
tha Atkerson f Sarah Mosely and her bu

i -

: ' X ' Caveat ofa mil. y ;:; V

IN this case, the plaintiffs brought into open
of the Cottnty Court of Caswell at

April term, 825, a paper,writing purporting
to be the nuncupative itrtlofAw Parks, dee.'
and offered the same for probate. ; which pari
per is marKeo jv. YApa it appearing to the
Court that the defendants are not; inhabitants
of this -- State it is ordered bv the, Conrt.
that the said nuncupative, will be entered;, of
recora, ana mat tne tpilowmg issue be made
and submitted to a jury," toSvit, Is the pa
per writing now offered the nuncupative, will

Parks, dee'd ?' and . that advertise
ment of the pehdency of said suit be made in
the Raleigh , .Register for six weeks, v for ihe
defendants p, appear, and, defend their suit
on or. before the next term of this Court.Yori
the second Monday after; the fiurt Monday
of Jnhe' 1825,; . nS' r 'f 4

j. Test.. -- paul; a. naralson, cikl

FROM the , Subscriber living; in iRaleigh,
the 15ui inst hia necrro manWlR--

GIL. r Said; negro, is about; twenty-fou- r fears
or.age, uarit complexion, ana wnen spoicento
is apt to stutter' There are two marks which
cannot jail tb lead Jo, hispprehension if

is lame, of his left leg, 'and
has on thecr0wi of. his head," a; scar sufil ci-ent- ly

large to lay a figeroccastoned byjiitai
having peer! broken1 some years 'since. it is
possible that he ijriiy hate obtained free pav
persT rv , fndeavDrine .to;make:thl3 wavkta
somt uier. eitrit J? wilt tnve ibr his deK- -
very t be oi c onfinement in jail, so that I get
mm ar ami it laKen out oi ine state.-- 1U
dollars, if t --.eJi ''wtbjt'fthe'cbSihtjr'-'df'- 1$
caught in the coutity y;y . V - y Y;"i" -

JOHN BUKPALOEi

rflOM THE TKPOSIVM. v t

Perhaps pne of, the greatest and most
fat aV errors,- - into Which La'man J u st s'etr
tins out iii -- the: world,; can fallM a ha-

bit of putting the day of account far off.
Theprbpensity to try ones credit is ye-- rr

general" and is the first step towards
this error ; but thlk is. often necessary
frequently ?not prcnl6ctive ofu cvili and
sometimes even, the beginning of pros
peri ty lAlmost every person has found
credit some' kihdv1 ?MS Uf tTmeVja.

a good thingutji
with has- - the-i-wefe i blessed prudence

deaoccur!ed apparently that useful
a friend ought ton be Jtakeri!1 great care
ofnd at it was highly, impbrtint to;
retain thatcredit Iwjiichuiejfoundbc:
;casibn:f 'n
matter: sdangerottsandthe4putting
oK:ofvpa3ayisgeneralIxi?i;thc end j

in the endfas fatal io the purse, as the
repeated postponement? 9f the day, of
repentance isto the soul. In both ca- -

?s the judgment is apt toxonie before
all things are in order for the trial; y

r

v John Champev was; what the world
would Vcall an (horiest gopd hearted fel -
low-ITha- t ishie was always wjl ling to
allow hatvf ri f ofttr a
good price to his laoourers-- never stooa
about coinecuritr ibr a frieridi and
treating him to a half pint afterwards- -

abused nobody j contradicted nooody.;
was al ways read y to ido a n eighbour. a
good turn, and ive; many a bushel of
wheattd thepoor-bu- t would neverpay
a ueoi till tne siroog nauu oi icgar
cr was thrustintb his breeches pocket;
and then he screwed np his mouth, and
was sometimes heard to utter passionate

dmritiS? af the fair land smiting face
ofthe Consable'sreceiptbefore;it went
where.the money came from and look-
ed cross-craine- d and sour at the plairi- -
tiffand all his vaccomolices, 4 for three
months afterwards. " ' V'"' ",!"--

John had begun this trade early in
life. and. when I knew him had a grow-in- sr

familyround him. Jived on the home
stead, place; and was a hard-worki- ng

man, out naa oecome inveieraieiy weu --

tied to the rule never to bay a debt,
when he'could avoid it' by means fair
orIouU y And it was positively affirined
bv the neighbors, ; that the onlr thing
in the 4 worId, .whichwouid tempt nim
to tell'a ddnrightf liewas the putting
off an old" sixpenny ctedi tor, though' he
inifrht at the moment, have ' ten , times
the money necessary to pay him in his
pocket. : H is credit, however, was stil 1

good,en6ugiHe7vswhat Is! called
"safe 'man?9 and ve;all know what

that means, viz one who can pay,when
he cannot help, paying. Therefore every
body who did not want , money badly,
or who was not over delicate about cut- -
t in c , friendshi p.wh'erf' the cash was d u e
rusted him freely. ; But John was even

inure anxious iu ouiain crcuu iimu peu-pl- e

Avere to grant it :'and he consequent
ly resorted to every means of affecting
nis ooject, j oy tne oner oi nigner prices
and by extending his; sphere of trade
over as wide a section of country as pos

lie worked the other rule as well fas
a mart could. ''Nothing but cahjwould
buy his produce and he soldlower than
his neighbbr9ti -- that hiscpaymightbe
prompt.,5 little extravagance was obf

'.feerrable in his waqf:tlivig?' bu this
did not extend ;to such adegreef as v'tb
pve mucli'alAn

f people indeioftentajked of the
number of strong; boxes he - mus have
iilled with dollars, and the golden divi
dends there would be'ai'his death: at
'ci among nisjcreuiioranuviieirs.
I ut th ese sli re Wd uessersX .we rer inbs t

. ngularlv tlisannointed. 71 ti 'jf
The whole career of:qu 'credit lovuig

Rrmer did notlreach a score bfCyears in
"Qiiwur ,oumev one uau prosecmeu
him fur a long standmstbf qrdebti'anrd,
the suit1 had. been Avithd rawn ron? his
jnortgagih the place.. This was thotto be,merely a' shift on -- JoIinV part, to
avoid parting with ttternoney but when,

le moTtsaee inht" fnntnA micam
tin J. I -- .('. - f ... ...... '

,,.uiiey urn notr the -- a armwtaka;v.it is an'iV.d' Baymk that

UUUJ Pves him a k ck.- - nml never

held in one hand, and the articles in the
other. fi John never-- recovered himself;
It is not easy toclimb the hill of fortune

arid ihbse who start there in early fife
ilo nqt fu lly ; appreciate, their vantage
ground, vor ften enough reflect what
labour the wealth they enjoy cost their
forefathers, or they vvould ; be more
carefill hot to 1 eit it sli p through thei r
s

.Dger$.;;v ;y:Vv;,:,, u ,yr
.r.JA useful lesson, is recrdel in the
story of my old friend John Champe,
and he who would improve it, if , he is
out qfjlebf, must be particularly careful
to keep so,, never buying .w hat lie can
neither; pay for, nor has the certain
prospect,: or . the fixed determination of
paying for soon ; and if he is in debt, he
must set himsel f earnestly abou t squar-
ing matters --buy a receipt book ; and
never rest tintil the' last account is bal
anced, and he can tell in fifteen minutes
how he stands with thei world in the
concern of dollars and cents.' " .

7n e importance: of, order- - in the dis--
' tnibuliori ofoiir time.

t
' v. . - ' - ' : .

'

I Time we ought to consider as a sacred
trust' committed us by God ; of which
we are now the depositories, and are to
render ah account at the last That
portion ? of: it which he has allotted to
us, is intended partly for the concerns
of this wofldj partly for those of the
next.- - Let each of these occu py. in the
distnbutoivrofrrour;vtimevthat space
which properly belongs to it. H

.

: 'Let not the hours of Tibspitalitfrdnd
pleasure interfere with' the discharge of
our necessary affairs ; and let not what
we call necessary , affairs, encroach up-
on the time which is due to devotion.
To every thing there is a season, and a
time for every purpose under the hea-
ven., ; If we delay, till to-morr- ow what
ought'to be done to-da- y, We overcharge
the. morrow, with .a burden which be'--
longs. not to it. We load the wheels
of time, and prevent them from carry--ing s al ong s niooth 1 y. , . : .

lleYwhoevery thiorning plans the
iransaqtions of the day, and follows out
that plan, carries on .a thread which
will guide liim through the labvrinth of
the busy life. The onlerlr ar- -
rartgement ! of his time fe like- - a ray of
Jfebtj vhich darts itselft through at his
affairs: Bu t, where no plan is laid,
where the disposal t ofj;time is ;'surreri- -
uerea mereiyxo inecnanceoi incments,
all things Me huddledYtogether in Umc
chaos, which ,ad mijts ' neither of distri-
bution review. .

:nor ;; ;

; The firs t req uisi te tot it hi rol ncing
order into the;h?anagem
to be impressed with a just sense of its
value. JLetJus consider, well jhow miich
depends upon it, andhow fast it flies
a way.f Th e bul kj of 1 men are i nnoth-in- g

morecapricious land inconsistent,
jthan in v their 'appreciation oftiaie,-VJie- n

they think of it-a- s the meaure
of theirf continuance , on 1 eafthl tliej
highly priz it, - and twith thcKgfeatest
anxiety iseek lbleiigthenf i t out- - ;

tButtwhei they view it ifi, separate
parcel sitthey apnear t o hoi d) i i 14n co n -
tempt, and squander it withr inconsi
derate: profusion - While they compfain
iiiat me is suorx, iney are oiten wisn

low every idle fman to be master ot this
prbpe Hy; --a n d ' m ake every frivol oil s( oc ;
eupation' welcofne" that catTlikin then!

Amons ,thosesAvhrf are so careless of
time,: it is not to be expected that sr
should be observed in its' tlisti-ibutio- n.

""jXithw fatat;neglectV liow niany
materials.- - of severe and las tin 2-- xesret
are they , laying up in. store for them
selves I The time which thev suffer to
pasa away in the midst of confusion,
bitter repentance seeks afterwards in

useful purposes arid their memory, 're- -
V!. tin - y- - ji -mams. y nereas tnose noursB neei, uy

the man of confusion like a shadow; i

His days and years are either blanks;
of which he has no ' remembrance, or
they are filled up withso confused and
irregular a succession of unfinished
transactions, , that though he remembers
he has been busy, yet he can give j no
account of the business which has em-
ployed him. ' - v " BIAIR.

Js OYtVv-Ca!o- ma lottexy ,
FOU THE BENEFIT OFTHE OXFOUD

ACADEMY.
SECOND CLASS, ,

Tb fie dravsn positively in JVo-cemb- er next, and
: , completed tn a few jtunutc. --

J. Bf YATES & A. M'INTYUE, Masa6ers.

1 Prize 20, 000 is S20,000
H r ctr1 10,000

; 2 "5.000 10.000
1,990

18 1,000 18.000
. 18 500 9,000

18 100 ;: 1,800
186 50 9,500

,186 .25 4,650
.1488 10 14,880
13950 - 5 69,750

15,870 Prizes. 2171,360
26,970 Blanks, , rv

. .... ,v : T, 5 :

.42,840 Tickets S 171. 360
This Is a .Lottery formed by the ternary

combination and permutation of 36 numbers.
To determine the prizes therein, the 36 num-
bers will be severally place'd in a wheel on
the day of the drawing", and 5 of them be
drawn but ; 'and' that ticket having on it the
1st, 2d and 3d drawn Nos.. in tlie order" in
which drawn, will be entitled to the prize o
20,000 dolls. ; and those five other tickets
which shall have on them the same Nos; in
the following order, shall be entitled to the
prizes affixed to them, respectivelv, viz i
I The lst,; 3d and 2dfto SIOOOO t

y 2d, 1st and 3d to 5,000
X 2d, 3d and 1 st to ; 5,000 'V f .,'

h 3dj 1st and 2d to 1 ,990 ? : '

r
' : 3d, 2d and list to I ; 1,990 ; ;;' :J'

h The 18 other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and thosethree
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the. 2d, 4th and 5th, .or the
3d,4th and 5th, in some, one of lheir. several
orders ofCombination or permutation, will
each be entitled to a prize of ifiOO cfollsl;"
y Those 1 Smother tickets which shall have on

them three;of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d and 4m,f the 1st, 2d and 5th, or
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in some one of tleir se
veral orders of combination or - permutation,
will each be entitled tor a prize of 500 dollars.

i TliOse 186 tickets which shall have 2 of

2d, and 4thr irt either order, will each be en
titled to a nrize-o- f 50 dollars. ,A
: Those 186 tickets which shall.have 2 of the
drawn Nos. on them and hose two he 3d and
4tb, in either order.will each be entitled to $25

All others," being 1488,' having two of - the
drawn Nos. on them, willeach be emited to a
prize of 10 dollars. . t i . 5 v y? .j-- a

? And all those 1.950 Uckets, liaving but one
ot tne drawn in os, on mem, win eacn be,. en- -

lllieci lO UIIKC Ol.J uunars. v"1 t i i

No ticket - which shall have drawn a prize
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